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7. The expenses of each member of the Commission shail be paid by his omI
Govierxnent. Sucli joint expenses as may bie incurred by the Commssi(
shall be defrayed by the Parties bw equal contributions. Each Party shahl al
(cntribute to the Commission annually an amount eqoivalent Wo the value
the sealskins it confiscates under the provisions of Article VI, paragrapli

8. The Commission shall subinit au annual report of its activities Wo t]
Parties.

9. The Commission may from time to time make recoxnmendatlons to t]
P~arties on any matter which relates to the fur seal resources or to t]
administration 0f the Con-mission.

ARTICLE VI

In order to implement the provisions'of Article III, the Parties agree
follows:

1. When a duly authorized officiai of any of the Parties lias reasoDBit
t!ause to believe that any vessel outfltted for the harvesting of living mari
resources and subject Wo the jurisdiction of any of the Parties is offendt
against the prohibition of pelagie sealing as provided for by Article III,
miay, except within the territorial waters of another State, board and sear
sucli vessel. Such officiai. shall carry a special certificate issued by the col
petent authorities of his Government and crawni Up in the English, Japarie:
and Russian languages whîch shail be exhibited Wo the master of the vesý
upon request.

2. When the official after searchinn a vessel continues Wo have reasonal
cause Wo believe that the vessel or any person on board thereof is offendi
against the prohiibition, lie may seize or arrest sueli vessel or person. In tl
case, the Party to which the officiai beiongs shall as soon as possible riof
the Party having jurisdiction over the vessel or person 0f such arr>est or seiz
~and shall deliver the vessel or person as promptiy as practicable Wo t
authorized officiais of the Party having jurisdiction over the vessel or pers
at a place to be agreed upon by both Parties; provided, liowever, that Wb
the. Party receiving notification cannot iminediately accept delivery of 1
vessel or persan, the Party whicli gives sucli notification xnay, upon recill
of the other Party, keep the vessel or person under surveillance within its 0~'
territory, under the conditions agreed upon by bath Parties.

3. The authorities of the Party to which sueli person or vessel belOr
alone shall have jurisdlctian to try any case arlsing under Article I
this Article and ta impose penalties li connection therewlth.

4. The. witnesses or their testimoxiy and otber proofs necessary ta establ
the. offense, so far as they are under the control of any of the Partiess
be furnished with ail reasonable promptness to the authorities of the a
having jurisdiction to try- the case.

5. Sealskins discc>vered on seized vesse1s shahl be saubject ta conxsca
othe decisiQxn of the court or other authrte of the Party uder Wb

jurisdiction the trial of a case takes place.

6. Full details of punitive measures applied to offenders again5t~
prohibition shall b. comuiated to the other Parties zxot later than th
ziionths after the application of the penalty.

A~RTCLF VII
Theproisonsofthis Conventioni shall xot aply to ludianh, Ainas, Ae

~or Esims Uwing on the coast af the waesnentionUê in~ Article 111, '0
cary o plagc salng n cnos nt tanporedby oreiand in conned


